
PSG Vs A.M. JAIN 

Qesult: PS G be~t A. M. J.,in 101-50. 

The mntch w=.!s 8 totally one-sided one. PSG Dutclt'lssedAM. Jedn 
4 rlayers in thE PSG team <1150 rlaYE'd lAst year. M~ny 3 

rointers were scot"ed. No:5, No 6 of PSG f""'okf' out. Only one 
player from t\.M. JfJin seemed to pose some ch-.llenge. Anyw-ay, it 
was quite a good match to ~atch. But the €nthu fOr ch(er~ng waS 
very low. 

PG 

The f~rst match that IIT(M) plFlyed turned out to be a cliff-hanger 
(or should it bp rim-h~nger?). Each bnsk~t WAS SO cruciBl tht'lt, hMd 
the fin=.!l shot by QVG~C, which w~s dancing on the rim, fallen t 
intn thf' basket, the mrtch wouaid h'wP gone toYthem. tl'1Tt""~Flnks to 
rhysics(?} or thEl Gods to whom IITi~ns pr"'ypd, th~ b.,ll rolled out 
to ~ecide the mAtch 60-59 in our fAvour. 

Even while Gods helpC?d lIT(M} hrl boys to thel."C' victory, they cnuld 
nnt prevent the lIT(M) girls getting thulr~ct 45-25 in thp h~nds of 

RVC. 

VANAVANI Vs VDC 

If ch(,pring Anrl surrort could win ;:I m~tch, VAn~v~ni should h9v~ won 
hAnds down Rg~inst VD6. But ~las, thp vAnAvAniites did not know 

whpn or whom to cheer.(IncidentAlly both tEams were originAlly we~
ring yellow jerseys beforp v~n~vani w~re asked to don gr~en vests) 
Once ~gAin th1S WAS a, so ~s to S~Yf b~sket to b~sket m~tch. 
VDC won 59-52. 

PI\PEq WT. and KINKY 



5th Ji'ln, t 89. 

MORNING SFSSrON: 

Loy 01<'.1 V s KV I I T 

LoyolA thulreo KVIIT 76-29 8t the Institute Groun~s. 5ubr~mani~m 
sco~ed 19 points for LOyQl~. The h~lf time Sco~p w~s 4B-19. 

_s t. M ~r.t 5_ V s R.. V. G ovt r Ar t 5 C Wom eli) 

OAT: The OAT mAtches stnrted off with the tie between St. Mary's 
.mri R.V "Govt Arts collpgp. St. MAry s If';1su;::,lly bF?t 71-33 ('39-16 ~t 

hnlf time) with ease. Mary P~rim~l~ scored 24 points fo~ thp winner. 

P~s. _____________________ (_M_F_N~} 

PSG college h;wing a st,te rlFlYf'r ~n their rr.lnks "JNi =-lmost £>vf=ry 
other gyy a un~v plny~r, romred hnme with P m~rgin of 115-57 nn~ 

without swe,ting it out ~s exrected. 

lIT Vs BMS 

Amirl cheering And jeering by the exubFt~"t by the Spr~yuitps who 
were shout~ng 

Goof, BMS, Goof, 
lIT; Dant let them shoot 

which thE'Y went on rere1'lt~ng like '1 stuck grf'maphane, IIT euphemati
CAlly putting it-just wprentt up to the mnrk. BMS college B~ng~lore 
h~d an easy time over the hosts with ~ 76-43 victory. The BMS 
guys were ~t it from the word go with R ppced g~me and fundu p~ssing 

and ge I-ting breA ks every now P.lnd th en le'~w ing the !IT defencf' help
less. Thp IITi,ns h?d to rest with t~king long shots, the EMS 
defencs being good. 

Suresh Babu, a Lill~put~'n, frenked out and w's a cQnst~nt r~in 
for the IIT(M). Hf' could well be on his w~y to become the tPl~yer 

of thf' tournament'. Enthu omonQ IIT~ans spem low ~nd one c~uld 
count the numbpr of them rr esent though junt~ turned ur C!fter grub 
time_ 

It would be betT.er if the organisers CQuld plac~ tnp SCore board in 
a more noticeAble pl~cc instead nf ~eing pl~ced in an arb it corner, 

Also, where did the C'lectr(ln~c scarp bOArd, IIsed diJring the Inter lIT 
go???1 

Dr. Natar?jnn ~nd Udupa Werp the chief gu~st~ this f'vening. 

LOYOLA VS RVCE 

Qao P~as~nnA 
Anand P NAr~yl:," 

Thf'rc were some hDolig'1ne who WE're disturbing the mstch.IhVenk!;tesh 
put some sense into them. Loyola wom the m~tch 66-53. 

NEW COlLFGE Va VDC~ This w eB Fln enthuless match. NC won 104-72. 
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Once Again the syatp player refused to freak out, constnntly Att

emrting 3 pointers when he could coolly havp scored normal 
baskets. Loyola wrapped up thE' match 75-63. 

BMS VS PSG 
PRASANNA & KINKY 

BMS COLLFGE WhlCh went down fightlmg yesterday rut ur a sim118r 
fight tnday, though not ~uitF to th~ same extent ns with Loyola. 
But one cannot blame thpm. ThE' PSG juggernaut bulldnzpd through 
the BMS df'frnc'" ruthlessly. SUrE'sh Bauu, rut ur A spirited performance 
when hie team was ir deE'r waters, And h('1d some success but waS not8ble 
to break the strong PSG defence. The final score of 103-76 does 
not do justice to the spirit of EMS in gcner~l. and Suresh in 

rarticular. 
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